
How-to Guide: 
Sharing Posts on 

Social Media



 Steps to Sharing 

on Facebook

1.Find the post that you want to share.



2.Below the post, click on the 'Share'

button. This button will open a drop-

down menu.



3.Select your sharing option. 



Share now (Friends): Immediately

shares the post to your timeline

without adding any text.



Share to News Feed: Opens the post

in a new window, allows you to add

additional text to your message.



Send in Messenger: Opens

the post in a Messenger window,

allowing you to share with a specific

friend or group of friends.



Share to a Page: Opens the post in a

new window, allows you to share on a

page that you manage.



Share on a friend’s profile: Opens the

post in a new window, allows you to

specifically post on a friend’s timeline.



 Steps to Sharing 

on Twitter

1.Find the post that you want to

Retweet.



2.Below the post, click on the Retweet

button. This button will open a drop-

down menu.



3.Select your sharing option, either

Retweet or Quote Tweet.



Retweet: Immediately shares the post

to your timeline without adding any

text.



Quote Tweet: Opens the post in a

new window, allows you to add

additional text to your message.



 Steps to Sharing 
on Instagram Story

1.Find the post that you want to share

to your Instgram Story.



2.Below the post, click on the paper

airplane button. This button will open

a drop-down menu.



3.Select the first option, Add post to

your story.



4. Opens the post in a new window,

allows you to add additional text to

your message.



5.Once you are done, click the 'Your

Story' button under the post. This will

immediatly share to your Instagram

story.



 Steps to Sharing 
on LinkedIn

1.Find the post that you want to share

to your Instgram Story.



2.Below the post, click on the Share

button. This button will open a

separate window.



3. Opens the post in a new window,

allows you to add additional text to

your message.



5.Once you are done, click the Post

button under the post. This will

immediatly share to your LinkedIn

Timeline.


